LCA Dance Studio is a Christ-centered afterschool dance program for children in the lower
school. While learning proper dance technique, self-confidence, athleticism, grace, and the
performance routines, the students will also have the opportunity to learn scriptures and truths
from the Bible. The dance genres of ballet and jazz are taught in a fun, engaging and age
appropriate manner. The program is directed and taught by Sunshine Edmunds, an
accomplished performer and LCA mom.
Instructor – Sunshine Edmunds
Sunshine has been dancing and performing nearly her entire life. Her love of dance began at
the age of two under the tutelage of Shirley Webb Ivey. The love of dance progressed to the
overall love for performing arts. She attended Shorter College for Theater and Dance. Among
her many church, community, and school productions, she has also worked and toured
professionally for Seaside Musical Theater and The Hampstead Players. In addition to the
talents of dance and performance, God has given Sunshine the gift of teaching. She began
teaching dance in a studio setting in 1996. In 2002, she added preschool teaching to her
resume. In 2009, Mrs. Edmunds created Footsteps in Faith afterschool dance program at Mt.
Zion Weekday Preschool. In 2017, the program expanded to include LCA Dance Studio.
What do they need?
Dance shoes, etc. Students will need a black or pink leotard, pink dance tights, and pink leather
or canvas ballet slippers and hair pulled out of their face for class. A dance bag to pack items in
is optional. Items can be sent in the child's school bag. If students need assistance in dressing,
the teacher will be available. Dance clothing can be found at most retailers such as Walmart,
Target, Academy Sports, Center Stage II and on line at discountdance.com and
dancewearsolutions.com. Please, NO bedroom or dress-up type slipper ballet shoes.
Early bird or multiple child discounts??
Families enrolling more than one student may pay only one $25 registration fee for the family.
Cost/Registration
$25 registration fee, $50 monthly tuition fee, $125 recital fee with 1/2 due in October and the
final 1/2 due in January-can be paid in full.
Class Information**
Tuesdays
3:00-4:00pm: Pre-K - 1st Grade || 4:00-5:00 pm: 2nd - 5th grade.
**a minimum of 6 students must be enrolled in the class for the class to "make."
Recital information
The dance recital will be on Saturday, May 4th, 2019 at 2:00pm at Mount Zion Baptist Church,
Snellville. The recital is an opportunity for the students to perform two choreographed dances
as a class, in costumes, on a stage, for an audience. There will be a dress rehearsal on Friday,
May 3rd, 2019 at 5:00pm at Mount Zion Baptist Church. The $125 recital fee covers the cost of
2 dance costumes, new tights, headpieces, and any props. Upon completion of the recital, all
costumes and pieces are yours to keep.

